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ASA l15 alive
... and hreuthing as 700 students
choose pilnury governqing systemn

-George Barr photo

A QUESTION IS RAISED

.. ot the arts union meeting yesterday

Studen ts 'coincil en ters $5,600hole
usFitz s weu ts red ink o ver reser ves

by ELLEN NYGAARD
The ;.idoption of a deficit stu-

dents' union budget this year
mneans that the onus wjll be on
students' counicil to consider se-
riously their electorate's opinions
on priorities.

Thins xas Treasurer Denhis Fitz-
gerald's warning Wednesday as hie
discuiswd the budget passed at
council Monday night.

A tigit operating budget this
cceir fias forced the students' union
into a deficit cqualling one-haif of
one 1)(m cent of the gross operating
budget.

The original $11,000 deficit,
On a gross operating budget of

Officiai Notice
Personnel Board is calling

for applications from in-
terested students for the
Postition of:

Couneil Speaker-a can-
didaite should fulfili the fol-
lowing requirements:

0 A thorough knowledge
of parliamentary procedure.

* Somne knowlcdge of
- ' kings and operations of
the students' union.

0 Special consideration
shotild be given to qualitiesOf 'ipcnmindedness and free-
don, from attachment to spe-

âIal interest groups.
iIctor of Con/fusion-a

candidate should fulfili the
folowing requirements:

e Interested student.
0 Some knowlcdge of

scoPe of con/fusion and or-
Panization concerning it.

0 Somne knowledge of
plublic relations.

,Student representatives for
the GFC committe- course

Dea,«dlrne closes November
15, 19639. For application
fornis sec the receptionist on
sec(ond floor SUB or phone
Weidy Brown at 432-4241.

$1,029,000, was reduced by council
Monday night to $5,600, chiefly as
a resuit of cuts in the yearbook
budget.

The above figure of $1,029,000
does not reflect the impending
takeover of food services, which
will increase the gross amount to
about $1,250,000. This figure will
probably reach one and one-haîf
million dollars next year.

Mr. Fitzgerald explained Wed-
nesday, that in view of the operat-
ing situation this year, the union
is not able to accommodate the loss
in the initial takeover of food
services.

One of the reasons for this year's
deficit in food services, he said, is
that the union is assuming thc
operation during the poorest six
months of the year.

Partly responsible for the tight
opcrating budget is the cxpanded
operation of SUB, involving an in-
crease in janitorial and supervisory
staff.

"We have te pay someone te
clean up the mess left by Uic slobs
in thc theatre lobby" said Mr.
Fitzgerald.

The treasurer emphasized that
the costs of projected SUB expan-
sion will have nothing to do with
Uic operating budget.

Directory urrives
The Telephone Directories will

be ready for distribution Friday
morning at 10 a.m. They will bc
distributed down by thc coat-racks
on main floor SUB.

People will also be able te sign
for their yearbooks at the same
place. ID cards will be punched
and the ID number recorded. Pres-
entation of a punched card will en-
titie a student te a yearbook when
they are available.

The deadlinc for signîng for a
book will be December 6. Students
are reminded that they have al-
ready paid for their yearbooks.
There will be a publicity cam-
paign reminding students to sign
until December 6.

Architects' fees and feasibility
studies will be included in the
costs and this amount will bc cap-
italizcd; that is, the reserves will
be dcpleted and gradually restored
in following years.

Commenting on the results of
Monday night's cuts, Mr. Fitzger-
ald said "my feeling is that Uic
normal procedure is te use it te
apply against the original deficit.

"We're in a time when moncy is
short and we shouldn't corhpound
our miseries by spending more
money than we have."

"Given the deficit situation 1
can't reasonably sec how counicil
ceuld go ahead and spend money
from the reserves without first
holding a referendum te determine
what the students feel are their
priorities," he said.

"I think some of the members
of council have carried thc idea of
being the 'leading edge' of student
opinion te an extreme which is
net warranted. I give students on
this campus enough credit te,
realize the value of different pro-
grams and te, decide what the
emphasis of the union should be."

Rcgarding the proposed hiring of
three fuil-time workers, Mr. Fitz-
gerald emphasized that duc te, the
budget situation, there is ne moncy
for these workers.

"My personal feeling," he said,
"is that the rcsponsibility for cdu-
cation is propcrly thrown back on
the couniciliors. They're geing te
have te find a way te do it thcm-
selves other than handing eut sums
of money for field workers.

"Howcver, "I think there is a
definite nced for research te be
carried eut on problcms such as
students' assistance and tuition
fees."

"It is a complicated and time-
consuming job and I can sec the
possibility of grants te research
specific issues, but I'm cemplctely
opposcd te hiring someone on a
full-time basis," he concludcd.

At its ncxt meeting, Nov. 17,
counicil faces the decis ion of whcre
and how te direct Uic budget from
now on.

by DOROTHY CONSTABLE
The Arts Students' Association

came te life Wednesday as 700
attended Its first meeting in SUB
Theatre.

The association voted almost
unanimously in favor of a plen-
ary structure. The plenary system
relies on the principle of partic-
ipatery democracy, since it will be
the responsibility of the general
student body to attend meetings,
and make policy decisions govern-
ing the association.

The other stucture suggested
was a counicil system, with repre-
sentatives elected cither on a de-
partmental basis or haîf from the
humanities and haif from the social
sciences.

The plenary system also allows
for an executive of five members
to co-ordinate the association. The
four arts reps on council will act
as cx-officio members of the
executive.

Though the plenary system was
attackcd as one in which most of
the students would lose interest
and leave only a fcw non-repre-
sentative members to do ahl the
work, students obviously preferred
some of the criticisms of a council
system to this.

"In a council system," said or-
ganizer Marion Snethlidge, "de-
cisions are made and handed down
with virtually no communication
hetween the council and the stu-
dent body. In the, plcnary system
every student has an influence on
decisions made."

"Students' council is an elitist
organization because of t.he struc-
turc that put us there. A plenary
systemn al]ows you te control the
suggestions put forward to it," said
Elizabeth Law, students' union
vice-president.

There was some question of
whether 700 could represent aIl of
the 3,600 arts students on cam-
pus. However, students' council
arts rep Jeff Caskcnette pointed
out that this was a greater per-
centage than had elected the arts
reps to council or signed the year-
book petition.

PRIORITIES
Suggested areas of priorities in-

cluded the level of education in
the faculty, arts students in the
university, and arts students in
society.

Parities on cnmmittees of "sig-
nificant importance" to deal with
such issues as curriculum, size of
classes, compulsory courses and
fees was suggested by arts rep
Maureen Markeley as an area of
prime concern.

She aIse suggested a role of the
ASA in the university should be
to "provide a unifying factor for
arts students."

The association could act as a
lobbying force, representing the
student interest in both the civil
and provincial governmnent, she
said.

Student opinion was rather
divided on ASA taking a role in
society at large.

Some people felt the organiza-
tien would cease to be relevant to
university students if it tried to
"take on the world" and perhaps

its aims were much too broad.

On the other hand, said one stu-
dent, "problems in the university
cannot be isolated fromn or solved
outside the context of society."
The major problem at Simon
Fraser he said, is that there is no
communication or understanding
between the PSA department and
the rest of seciety.

ASA FINANCING
Brian Kaliel, speaking on finan-

ces, said there is a "direct relation-
ship between the amount of money
we have and the things we can
do." He estimated that $25,000
would be the minimum amount of
money requircd to, run the or-
ganization.

One suggestion for raising money
was to make the association com-
pulsory and levy fees (to be added
to students' union fees). Another
was to use entertainment as a
means to raise money.

Bob Hunka suggested that in the
future, meetings be held in a much
more informal setting. "Here sit
the happy masses alienated fromn
each other, looking at the back of
cveryone else's head and the peo-
ple on the stage. It's as bad as a
bloody lecture. The least we can do
is look each other in the face."

"What we've done today is clef-
initcly a political move of some
consequence on this campus," con-
cluded Jeff Caskenette.

Tenure reps
ask your help

Under - graduate representatives
on the philosophy department's
tenure advisory committee are
asking their fellow students to as-
sist them in the evaluation of
seven professors.

Students who have taken courses
at any time from J. King-Tarlowe,
W. Eastman, E. Kemp, H. Hingert,
M. M. Van de Pitte, F. V. Van de
Pitte or M. H. Kelley are asked to
fili in a questionnaire evaluating
these professors who are applying
for tenure.

Students not taking philosophy
this year are asked to pick up
copies of thc questionnaire in Tory
Building, roomn 13-26. Students
presently taking philosophy wil
receive the questionnaires in their
class-rooms.

Questions deal specifically with
the ability of the teacher to cover
the course work, his examinations,
the class format, and bis ability te
get the material across to his
students.

More general questions regard-
ing tenure are also asked.

For further information of the
questionnaires, contact Howard
Hallum, 48 8-1396, or Penny Dud-
ley, 439-8291.
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Students' Union Budget-or how your money is spent
REVENUE
Tee Revenue
Interest Income
ADMINISTRATIVE BUDGETS
Administration
Building Operation
Conferences
l3ebt Retirement
Equipnent Replacement
Grant Tund
Honorarla
Paper Pool
Operating Reserve
RentaIs
Students Councîl

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES
Activities Board
Academic Affairs Board
C.S.O.S.T.
External Affairs
Elections
l-ousing Commission
Orientation Directorate
Personnel Board
Public Relations
Sub Expansion Committee
Student Volunteer Service
Student Help

PRO0GRAM COMIMITrEES
Gallery Commtte
S..P.
Cinema Committee
Forums Committee
Music Listening Room
Room At The Top
SpectliEvents
Theatre Comxnttee

STUDENT UNION CLUBS
General Fund
Photo Directorate
Political Science Club
Student Radio Society
UN Club
Wauneita Society
World University Service
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
Bear Band
Jubilaires
Male Chorus
Mixed Chorus
Stageband
Symphony

OPERATING UNITS
Art Gallery, Music Listening
Crafts
Concessions
Food Services
Gamnes
Information Desk
Poster Shop
Theatre
Vending

PUBLICATIONS
Evergreen and GoId
Book Cover
Blotter
Course Guide
Gateway
Student Handbook
Telephone Directory

PROGRAM EVENTS
Europe Charter
Europe Charter (1-way)
Charter Tour--Hawaiian
Frosh Introduction Weelc
Varsity Guest Weekend

TOTAL

ADMINISTRATION
Revenue

Tees
Services

Thesis typing
General îyptng
Sundry

ExpendtureSaaries and wages
Equlpment-office

Su Ilica
Oceeand Printini

Services-legal. auit.
data processîn g

Food and hosp laity
Travel
Communications
Memberships
Program-sundry

Net Expense

$ 100

250
2,000

50
$ 2.400

S49668

41945
600

5,600

5,000
350

3,500
2,200

190
600

$72,653

$ 70,253

BUILDING OPERATION
Revenue

Fees-surnmer operation $4.100
Rentais

Leases 35,500
Space rentai 3.200
Locker rentais 350

Services-service charges 350

$43.500
Elx eaditure

Saaries and wages $ 32.000
Maintenance 4.000
Supr]les 350
Offf ce and prtnti.g 350
£quipment 1.800
Services .2.100

Conununicatiorts 200
Debt rettrement 35,000

$75.800

Net Expense$ 32.300

NET
(REVENUE)

REVENUE EXPENSE EXPENSE

$262.276 $
20,000

2,400 72,653
43,500 75.800

1,200
243,858 243.858

10,000
6,000
3.90w

11.2000 12,150
7,000
9,200

18,200
300,958 459,961

11800
300
875

800 5.725
850

2,000
16,200 18:200

550
300

1,380
80 415

340
17.080 32,735

100
5,200 5,200
6,500 4,750
1.600 7,850

600
1.150 1.150

15.000 15.475
3.000 4,400

32,450 39.525

500
3,040 3.450

450
1.950 6,895

150
2,350 2540
2,200 3,000

11000 220
12,600 13000

900 1,000
3,495 3.745

700 1.100
1.500 1,890

20,195 20,955

290 13,391
2,250 9,818
4,550 4,400

65,520 71.750
70,850 66,200
21,325 16,520

2100 2,075
20,000 25,550
16,060 14,315

202,945 224,019

5,400 38,352
300

3,200 2,160
2,000 7.250

50.100 77,235
1.880 5.10

1,500 13,950
74.380 144,357

41,000 44.000,.826 4,826
19.687 19,687
11,615 9,650
13,175 11,600
93,303 90.188

1,023,127 1,028,75

$(t262,276)
I10.000)

70.253
32,300

1.200
--0-

10.000
6,000
3.900

950
7,000
9,200

18,200
159.008

1,800
300
875

4,925
850

2.000
2,000

550
300

1,380
335
340

15,655

100

(1,750)
6.250

600
-0-

475
1,400
7,075

500
410
450

4,945
150
190
800

(780)
400
100
250
400
390
760

13.101
7.568
(150)

(6,230)
(4,650)
(4,805)

(25)
5,550

(1,745)
21,074

32,952
(300)

(1,040)
5,250

27,135
3,530
2450

69,977

-0-

(1.965)
(1,575)
(3,115)

5,598

CONFERENCES
Revenue

Nil
FExpen di ureOfice ad prlnting

Travel
Communications

Net Expense

DEBT RETIREMENT
Revenue

Fees
Rebates

Games contribution
Building contribution

Expendîture
Debt retiremnent

Net Expense

-0-

175
1,000

25

$1.200

$1,200

$383.858

25,000
35,000

$243.858

243,858

-0

NOTE: This payment from the annual
budget la supplemented from the
Debt Retirement reserve to make the
annual payment of $246.000.

EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENT FUND
Revenue

Nil-0-
Expenditure

Annuai contribution (o
capital equipment
replacement f und $ 10,000)

$10,000
Net Expense

GRANT WUND
Expenditure

Available for grants to
reglstered clubs and
budget additions to
students' union budgets
in consultation with the
Finance Board and

approvai of counicil

Net Expense

HONORARIA AND AWARI
Revenue

Nil
Expenditure

Salaries and wages
Program-awards

Net Expense

PAPER POOL
Revenue

Merchandise sale
Services

Coin operation
Duplicating

Expenditure
Cost of goods sold
Maintenance-coin

operation and offset
Supplies
Services-Xerox

Net Expense

OPERATING RESERVE
Revenue

Nil
Expenditure

Paid outs-provision for
overexpenditure and ioss
of revenue 5% of now
fee Income

Net Expense

RENTALS BUDGET
Revenue

Nil
Expenditure

Services
Theatre:

Cinema, 25
Forums, 6
Special events, 6
Theatre, 6
Bear bands, 3
Stage banda, 2
Jubilaires, 14
MaIe Chorus. 2
Mlxed Chorus, 3
Symphony, 3_
Waived rentaIs, 7

Dlnwoodie:
Forums, 1
S lcai events, 4

VGW. 2
Waived. 6

Misc. rentais

Net Expense

STUDENTS' COUNCIL
Revenue

Nil
Expenditure

Salaries and wagea
Office expense and printlng
Services
Food .....
Travel
Communications ....
Program

Special projects
Boards of councîl
Pres. and treasurers

expenses

Net Expense

PROGRAM BOARD
Revenue

Nil
Expenditure

Off ice and prlntlng
Promotion
General

Travel-ACU regional

Net Expense,,--,

ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENT1
Revenue

Nil
Expenditure

Office and printing
Office
Opinionaires

Communications

Net Expense

$6,000

$ 6,000

$ 6.000

t35

-0-

P3,500
400

$ 3,900

$ 3,900

S1,000

1,200
9,000

$ 11,200

$ 1,000

650
6,000
4,500

$ 12,150

$ 950

Travel
Local
Conference

Communications
Membershlp fees
Program

Net Expense

100
350
25
25
40

875

$ 875

EXTERNAL AFFAIES
Revenue

Grants-Exchange
scholarship

Expenditure
Supplies
Office and printing
Travel

AAS
National Union

Membershlp-AAS
Program-exchange scholar

Net Expense

ELECTIONS
Revenue

Nil
Expenditure

Salaries and wages-
poil clerks

Su plie
OJyie eand printing
Services-processing ballots
Food

$ 800

$ 25
100

500
11300
3,000

800

$5,725

$ 4,925

General
Promnotion

Travel
Communications

Net Expense

NOTE Capital expense%
part of the operating1

STUDENT VOLUNTEER1
(BLITZ)

Revenue
Admissions

Expenditure
Salarles-coffee bouse

entertalnment
Office and printing
Food

Survival breakfast
Coffee bouse food

Net Expense.

150
105
230
30

i--4150

STUDENT HELP
Revenue

N il ..... .
-0-- Expenditure

Office and printing
Communications ..

$300
50

300
150
50

-0-

Net Expense

7,000 HOUSING COMMISSION
- Revenue

7,000 Nil .....-
- Expenditure

7,000 Salaries and wages-
general consultant $ 300

Supplies 25
Office and printing 500
Services-legal fees 500

0 Food-PR luncheons 75
Travel .. 500
Communications .. 100

S2,500
600
600
600
300
200

1.400
200
300
300
700

P7.700

100
400
100
200
600

1,3400

100

$ 9.200

$ 9.200

--0--

$ 8,000
4.000
1,000

250
2,000

200

2,000
500

250

$ 18,200

$ 18.200

$

a

$2,000

$2.000Net Expense

ORIENTATION DIRECTORATE
Revenue

Fees-Semmnar fees
15 x19 x20 ....... $5,7

Grants
UA grant .40

Dept. of Youth 6,5

$ 16,
Expenditure

Salaries
Diretcor
FOS director
HSV director
Leaders

Supplies
Pamphlets
Miscellaneous

Office and prlnting
Publications
Promotion
Printing ......

Food
15 x 20 x 16

Leaders expenses
Travel

Visitations
Directorate

Communications
Postage
Telephone

Program
Leadership training
F05 overhead

15 x 20 x 3.00

700

3500

$2,000

1.00
1.00
2,00
100
200

2,00

100
200

4,00
1500

500

1200

Net Expense . $ 2,000

NOTES:
1. This budget combines FOS and

HSV.
2. Ail expenses frozen pending final

commilment from U of A and
Depi. of Youth to provide grants.

PERSONNEL BOARD
0 . Revenue

N il .. - -. .... . . .
Expenditure

800 Supplies
400 Office and prlntIng-
600 bookiet. promotion and
- general

1,800 Communications

$1,800

BOARD

-0-

S100
150

5300

S300

CANADIAN SERVICE FOR
OVERSEAS STUDENTS AND

TRAINEES
Revenue

Nil -0-
Expenditure

Salary-for director durlng
August, matched by UA $ 200

Office and prlnting 100
Servces-flm nrentai 35

Net Expense . -Il.-i

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Revenue

Nil
Expenditure

supplies
Office and Printing-

Off ice and promotions
Communications
Programn-seminar

Net Expense

-- 0-

$ 25

500
25

$550

$550

-0

$ 25

225
25
25

$300

$300

SUB EXPANSION COMMITEE
Revenue

Nil -
Expenditure

Salaries--general
consultant . . I. ..

Office and printing

-0--

$ 320
20

$ 340

$ 340Net Expense

850 GALLERY COMMITTEE
- Revenue

850 Nil
- Expenditure

Office and printing....

Net Expense

Revenue
Sales-liquor
Admissions

--0--

100

$ 100

S.I.P.

sales.

Expenditure
Salaries and wages
Office supplies and

prInting
Food
Supplies

Net .

CINEMA COMMITTEE
Revenue

Admission-@ Sc/person $
Expenditure

Salaries
Projectlonist ........
Personai ...- .

Office and printing
Promotion
Generai office

Services-film rentai

Net Credit

$ 00
4,400

$ 5,200

3,600

200
800
600

$ 5,200

$ 6,500

S 250
250

900
100

3,250

$ 4,0

(1,750)

FORUMS
Revenue

Admissions
Expenditure

Salaries
Main program
SCM sponsored

Supplies . -.....
Office and printing
Food
Commnunications
Program

SCM program
Forumns program

Net Expense ...

$ 6,000
300
50

500
200
100

500
200

$ 7,800

$ 6,250

MUSIC LISTENING BOOM
Revenue

Nil
Expenditure

Su pplies
Records
Magazines

Office and prlnting
Program

Net Expense.. ...

BOOM AT THE TOP
Admissions R.A.T.T.

Expenditure
Salaries and wages
Office expense and
printing promotion

Net Expense- .

SPECIAL EVENTS
Revenue

Admisisons
Expenditure

Salaries and wages
Supple
OffI ce expenge

Office .......
Promotion

Services-theatre services
Communications ....

400
100
25
75

i- 60

$ 600

$ 1,150

$ 1,000

150

$ 1-95

-0-

$ 15000

$ 13, 175
100

150
1.500

500
50

$ 15,475

300 Net Expense .



THEATRE COMMTTEE
Revenue

-dmi""ins
E.alar- ....le.suad wages

symphony ticktsü

Office .à dprinting
ProgrSimý

Net Expense

GENERAL FUND
Revenue

Nil
ExpCfdture

paid out.
Disbursemnents to clubsrevertilg 0to rgistered

status. formneriy csrried
as union clubs ....

Net ExPeilse

$ 3,000

$ 2,750
1,250

25
225
150

$ 4,400

$ 1.400

-0-

$ 500

$ 50

$ 500

NOTES:
1. No disbursement larger than $100

per club.
2, Involves 502-520 Inclusive.
3, iteconmnendation to come f rom

Finance Board and passed by
counicil.

PHOTODIRECTORATE
Revenue

Mercharidise sales-sales
and service $ 10

Services
E &G 1,240
Gateway .. . 1,300
U3 of A publications ... 400

$ 3,040
Expendiure

Maintenance $ 150
SuM 1' ... 800

Paper . ...... 800
Chernicals.............. ...... 450
Files .100

Miscelaneous .. 150
Lumber .. ......._ 10

Office and printing ..... _ 50
EquipmentTemap cnrôa170

One studio ight 85
Tripods . _... . 125
Miscellaneous ...... 170
Lens bdy80
Camera bdy80

Services-filmn processing 140

$3,450

$ 410Net Expense

POL SCI. CLUB
Expenditure

Supplies .......-.. ...
Office expense and printing

Promotion ..
Gencral exp. ..

Food-coffee hours
Communications
Program

Films ......
Seminars
Teach-in planning

Net Expense.- --

NOTE: Speaker honorarluma
ated through forums commit'
get. Al contracts over $5001
council approvedi and ail r.
must be signed by the treasu
general manager to bind the

RADIO SOCIETY
Revenue

Advertising .........-......
Rentas-studio rentai
Grants -UAB-sports

..ra....

Exlenditure
Maintenance

H-am club
Small tools .......

supplies
Miscel laneous ...... ...
Records and tapes

Office .andiprinting
Equiprnent

Tapc recorder and mikes
Cannepr current

Installation ..... ..
Tavl-aports travel
Commncatons-

Telep honeadueMlemershipLcnse

WAUti fees

Net Expense.

UN CLUB

Formai ..-- -600
Womnen's week ........ 25

Net Expense* 190

WORLD UNIVERSITY SERVICE
Revenue

Commissions-Treasure van$ 500
Donations-share -.. $ .... 1,700

S 2,200
Expenditure

Office and printing 450
Services-Treasure van 50
Food-Treasure van 50
Pald outs-share donation

& expense ... 1.200
Travel 850
Program 300

$3,000

Net Expense..... $ 800

BEAR BANDS
Revenue

Sale of instruments

Total Revenue
Expenditure

Office and printing
Equipment-music stands

and chair.-

Total Expenses

Net Credit

JIJHILAIRES
Revenue

Admissions
Advertising-program
Rebates-tour honorarium.

Total Revenue .....
Expenditure

Salaries
Director

Choreographer....
Music director
Rehearsal planiat
Orchestra
Tech director
Designer

Supplies (production)
Office expense and printing
Promotion ......

Office
Tickets and program

Services
Theatre Services
Royalties . ....

Travel-tour expense

Total Expense
Net Expense .........>.....

MALE CHORUS
Revenue

$ 25 Admissions
Out of town concerts

50 Sub concerts ..
50
25 Total Revenue
50 Expenditure

Salaries and wages
100 Theatre supervision
100 Supplies
50 Supplies and music

- Office
S 450 Office and promotion

Travel-tour .......
coordin-
tee bud- Total Expenditure
must be Net Expenditure
rontracts
urer and MIXED CHORUS
union. Revenue

Merchandise sales
Records

$ 1,400 Pins . . .... ....
$ 100 Pîctures

10 Admission
40 Tours ......
40 Concerts

$1,950 AdvertisingServices-music rentaI

75 Total Revenue .....

600 ExpenditureCost of goods sold.....
25 Salaries

200 Musicians ......
300 Theatre supervision

30 Suplies-music
2,675 Office expense and printing

Office and programs
1,400 Travel-winter and

450 sping tours

55 Total Expense ......
Net Expense .....

25 3 theatre rentals
200 Net Expense.

$ 6.895 STAGEBAND

$4,945

Sllppî,..ý $ 15
Off ir, expense and prlnting

Office and promotions 50
Mmrhip..UN

Assciation 10
Prograin-model assembly. 75

$ 150
Net Exte(nditures . $ 150

Revenue WAUNETA SOCIETY
Merhandise sales

Big & Little Sister Party $ 250
Pin, .100

Adissions-formai 2,000
esiendture

SPPllschange over,
flOwers, gifts -. $ 15

Office and printing
GMrai 200

Promoktions 150

Fsdlig & Little Sister40

Progr 5 90
Bg & Little Stter

Program .. 125
service 125

Revenue
Admission
Services-performance

honorar iums

Total Revenue
Expenditure

Su pplies-music and supplies
Office and printing
Equipment-uniforms ..
Services-rentaI

Total Expense
Net Expense
2 theatre renia)s x 100
Net Expense..

SYMPHONY
Revenue

Admissions-3 concerts

Total Revenue
Expenditure

Salaries
Theatre supervisors

Suppies-music
,and library supplies
Office and printing

Office and promotion
Concert expenses

Instruments
Services- Instrument repaira

Total Expenses
Net Expense

ART GALLERY, MUSIC LISTENING
Revenue

Fees-Arts bulletin $ 90
Rentals-print rentai 200

Total Revenue.. ... $ 290
Expenditure

Salaries and wages $ 8,886
Maintenance 360
Su p lies 260Ofce and printing

General .. 300
Arts bulletin 120

Eguipment
Permanent collection 100
Cabinets . ...... 950

Memberships 200
Program-Gailer shows 2,215

Total Expense $ 13,391
Net Expense, 13,1 01

$1,000

$1,000

$100

120

$ 220

(780)

$10,600
200

1,800

$ 12.600

$ 1,050
350
500
100
800
300
100

2,150

1,900
350
800

400
2,400
1,800

$ 13.000
400

$ 450
450

$ 900

$ 50

450

300
200

$1,000
100

$300
95

300

300
2,300

100
100

$3,495

$ 695

100
50

900

750

1,250

$3,745
250
300
550

INFORMATION DESK
$ 100 Revenue

Merchandise sales
600 Sales-gross margin

_____ Tobaceco .....
$ 700 Candy

Paper ..........
$ 200 Sundries

60 Gif ta
800 Photos

40 Admissions-ticket concessions
- Rental-guest rooms

$1,100
400 Total Revenue
200 Expenditure
600 Salaries and wages

Maintenance ....
Supplies
Office and printing
Equipment

$1.500 Services
- Caretaking and laundry

$1,500 Communications

Total Expense$ 240 Net Credit

600

400
300
300
50

$1,890
390

POSTER SHOP
Revenue

Merchandise sales

Total Revenue
Expenditure

Salaries and wages..
Maintennce
Supplies

CRAFTS
Revenue

Fees-registration$
Merchandise sales

Total Revenue . ...
Expenditure

Salaries and wages
Maintenance-equipment

Office, and printing ....
Equipment
Services

Total Expense ..
Net Expense..

CONCESSIONS
Revenue

Merchandise sales
Sales-gross margin

Food
Concessions

Services

Total Revenue
Expenditure

Salaries and wages $
Su ppiles , ......
Office expense and printlng
Equlfment
Serv ces

Total Expense
Net Credit

FOOD SERVICES
Revenueý

Total revenue$
Direct coats

Wages and related coats
Feood costs

Cross margin .........
Expenditure

Salaries and wages
Supervisory$
Pensions

Maintenance
Repairs to equipment
Preventive maintenance

Su pplies
General supplies
Replacement of utenilis

e tc -... --.......>.. ....
Equipment

Provisions for renovationa
replacement of facilitieS

Services
Rentai .. ... ....

Test kitchen

Total Expense ......
Net Expense . .......

GAMES
Revenue

Merchandise sales
Rentais

Table tennis
B ow ling . .... ........ ....

Billiards ......... ..
Curling
Shuff le board
Shoe and broom rentaIs

Total Revenue
Expenditure

Salaries and wages
Maintenance
SEquipment and general.,

Supples- p in, parts, bats
Ofice and printing
Prom otion ..-............

Equilpment
I e machine

Other
Services

Caretaking and machine
Communications
Programn-debt retirement

Total Expenses ............
Net Credit .... ..
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Membership
CUP membership

Total Expenses
Net Expense

sis

$77,235
27,135

$ 1,600
650

$ 2,250

$ 8,668
100
600

80
300

50

$ 9,818
7,568

$4.000
450
100

$ 4,550

$ 3.650
200
100
300
150

4,400
t(150)

$273.000

98,280
109,200

$ 65,520

$ 11,000
1,650

7,000
2,000

15,125

2,400

and
12,000

18,000
1,750

825

$ 71,750
6,230

$ 250

1. 300
13,000
31,000
20,800

1,500
3.000

$ 70,850

$ 26,500

3.000
4,100

250

2,500
2,200

2,500
150

25,000

$ 66,200
(4,650)

$ 9,000
3,300
1,540

400
25

810
250

6,000

$ 21,325

$ 13000
100
270
200
600

200

$ 16,520
t(4,805)

$2,0

$ 2,100

$ 1.200
50

600

Office snd printing 25
Equipment ._.....200

Total Expense$ 2,075
Net Credit (25)

THEATRE
Revenue

Merchandise sales
Supieios sold 1,200
Prmsongrmadisons.

Rentais

RentaIs 5,000
Rentai credits 7,700

Services ... 3,100

Total Revenue$ 20,000
Expenditure

Salaries and wages $ 16,200
Maintenance 1,000
Su pplies 2,200
Office and printing 400
Equipmer't 2,000
Services-caretaking,

laundry, rentais 1.000
Commun ications 50
Membership-license 200
Program 2,500

Total Expense$ 25,550
Net Expense 5,550

VENDING
Revenue

Merchandise sales
Sales $ 73,000
Cost of sales 56,940
Gross margin 22% . 16,060

Total Revenue$ 16,M6
Expenditure

Salaries and wages $ 9,790
Maintenance 300
Su lies 275
Office and printlng 200
Services

Rentai of Bay's machines 3,700
Travel _ ... 50

Total Expenses$ 14.315
Net Credit , (1,745)

EVERGREEN AND GOLD
Revenue

Sale of books
@ 6.00 students $ 300
@ $8.00 new students 100

Advertising .__ _.... 5,000)

Total Revenue $ 5,400
Expenditure

Ad commission$ 500
Supplies 25
Office and printing

14,000 copies-printing 35,402
Office .275

Promotion 500
Services -photo services

Photodirectorate 1,250
Other 100

Travel .... .. 300

Total Expenses . $ 38,352
Net Expenses. 32,952

BOOKCOVERS
Revenue

Commissions
f rom Morton -Ad-A-Cover $ 300

Total Revenue $ 300
Expenditure

Nil-0-
Total Expenses 0-
Net Revenue (300)

BLOTTER
Revenue

Advertislng $ 3,200

Total Revenue $ 3,200
Expenditure

Salaries and wages
Directors commissions $ 640

Office and printing
Printing of blotters . 1,460
Office expenses 60

Total Expenses 2,160
Net Credit (1,040)

COURSE GUIDE
Revenue

Merchandise sales
Sale of books 1.000 x $2.00 $ 2.000

Total Revenue 2,000
Expenditure

Office expense and printing
Printing 69-70 Guide $ 6,600
Promotion and office 250

Services-data processing 400

Total Expenses $ 7,250
Net Expense 5,250

Note: This budget assumes no CourseGuide for 70-71, as the 2,000 remain-lng ones will be revamped and re-
distributed.

GATEWAY
Revenue

Fees
Subscriptions $ 100

Sales
Advertising .. 50,000

Total Revenue. $ 50,100
Expenditure

Salaries and wages
Editors _ Il-1$2,0
Proofreaders 12500
Ad manager's commissions 3,000

Maintenance-typewriters 100
Supplies .50

Office expense and printing
Printing.of 712 pages

x 85.90/page 60.520
General150

Services
PhotodIrectorate 1.300
Distribution 12.500
Typewriter rentai 100

Food--coffee 100
Travel

Generai 850
Conference 2,(00

Communications
Telephone teletype . 700

STUDENT HANDBOOIC
Revenue

Advertising $ 880
Grants-UAB contribution 1.000

Total Revenue $ 1,88
Expendittsre

Salaries and wages
Editor. 1. $ 200
Advertising commissions, 160

office and printing
Handbook5.0
Office 50

Total Expenses $5,410
Net Expenses3,0

TELEPHONE DIRECTOIRY
Revenue

Merchandise sales
Sale of books $1.000

Advertlsing , 10.500

Total Revenue $ 11.50
Expendîture

Salaries and wages
Advertising commissions $2.100

&aepsupplies 50
Film 1.600

Office and pririting
Prtnting costs 10,000
Office 2zS

Total Expense$ 13.950
Net Expense 2,450

EUROPE CHARTER FLIGET
Revenue

Admissions-fares 182 x 226 $ 41,132
Granta-promotion aliowance 2,868

Total Revenue $ 441000
Expenditure

Office and printing
Office and promotion $ 1,000

Services
Fare protection 183 x 4.00 732
Charter costs 183 x 226 41,358

Program-program exepenses 910

Total Expenditures $ 44,000
Net Expense -0

EUROPE CHARTER (One Way)
Revenue

AdmIssions-Lares 40 x 115 4.600
Granta

Promotions allowance .. 226

Total Revenue 4,826
Expenditure

Office expense and printing
Office and promotion $ 306

Services
Charter costs 40 x 113 4.520

Total Expense $ 4,826
Net Expense--

CHARTER TOUR-HAWAII
Revenue

Admissions-faces $18,750
Crants-promotion ailowance 937

Total Revenue $ 19,687
Expendituse

Off ice expense and printl.ng
Office and promotilon $ 250

Services-charter costs 19.150
Program 287

Total Expense $ 19,687
Net Expense -0-

FIW
Revenue

Merchandise sales
Concessions $ 150

Admissions
Kit sales 6,740
Dance .2,520

Dance . .500
Grassroots . VA6
Kahn Tineta Horn
(', gate) 140

Total Revenue$ 11,615
Expenditure

Cost of good sold
Concessions - $ 125

Salaries and wages 5=23
Supplies

Penants, name tags 1.610
Office and printing-printin,

promotion and office 1,140
Food .1.325

Program ..... .. 220

Total.Expense $9,650
Net Crdt (11965)

VGW
Revenue

Admissions
Saturday dasnce 2500 x 1.75 $ 4,375
Concert .. 8,000
RATT .300

Grants-U of A 500

Total Revenue $ 13,175
ExpenditureSalaries and wages

Sjeakers . .1-..- $ 3,00
RATT entertainment 200
Concert artists lIl 4,5M0
Su plis-Ifobooth .... . 200

Sufice andoprinting
Printing and publicity, 1,400
Schooi supplement ,, 75
Csteway suppiement 375

Services-bus tours 175
Travel-high achool Visitation 5ou
Program

Saturday dance 1,000
Winter Carnival .. 175

Total Expes $ 11,600
Net Credit".,(1,575)

Notes:
1. Al tickets must be audited by S.U.

accounting prier te sale.2. Al contracts over $50. muât be
approved by SU. Treasurer and
Genersi Manager.
-Dennis Fitzgerald. Treas.. Nov. 6/69
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Editorials

Students are fodder
Whot is a university?
The Chancellor of the University

of Western Ontario has suggested
to persons attending the Henry
Marshall Tory lecture that the uni-
versity is an institution "whose sole
concern is the fostering and promo-
tion of art, the humanities, the
social sciences, the natural sciences
and the professions."

However, he f inds it contra-
dictory that such a cammunity is
run by a group of businessmen who
caîl themselves a board of gaver-
nors.

Really, Mr. Chancellor. Do you
really think that an institution de-
signed to provide intellectual fod-
der for the socio-economic status
quo could be run by anyone else?
For if we examine what in fact
(though not necessarily in theory)
the variaus disciplines in the uni-
versîty accomplish we con only
conclude that they provide the
mulch which gets chewed up and
digested by the economic establish-
ment ta form that massive pile of
excrement we cal modemn society.

n fact, while many people dlaim
the university should be an institu-
tion for the pursuit of knowledge
and truth for its own sake, this is
impossible when the seeker after
truth must sell his soul ta the peo-
ple with money sa he can do such

A good start
Your association is off to a flying

start, sa don't let it go into a nose-
dive, arts students.

The arganizers are ta be con-
gratulated for pushing as hard as
they did ta struggle through basic
ways and means ta make the asso-
ciation effective and for commun-
icating ta the entire faculty the
urgent need for students' support.

Their success was evident at
Wednesday's packed meeting in
SUB Theatre. It was a gaod indica-
tion, we hope, that students are not
only realizing they do indeed have
a responsibility to their education
outside attending lectures but are

irrelevant things as eat.
While modemn man, like his

Neanderthal ancestors, must spend
the bulk of his waking haurs pro-
viding himself with the means of
physical survival, he cannot pas-
sibly undertake a detached search
for truth.

What is of ultimate necessity in
the present circumstances is that
the directors of ecanomic power
(the business community and the
government) be either persuaded or
forced ta channel economic, per-
sonal, and technological resources
away f rom such non-productive en-
deavors as weapons and advertising
into praviding for the physical sus-
tenance for the members of society
-without work.

For it is only when the drudge
jobs are eliminated, when the work
ethic is aboiished, when a man can
"do his thing" withaut fear of
econômic coercion, that a f ree and
disinterested pursuit of truth is
possible.

Perhaps if Dr. Wyman's genera-
tion had expended its brilliant tech-
nological prowess on such a goal
rather than on devices of mass
slaughter and economic enslave-
ment, wails against the sarry state
of that great mirror of modemn
society called the university would
be unnecessary.

beginning ta see student pawer as
a legitimate channel of change.

A most important move by the
fledgling association was its choice
of the plenum as its decisîon-mak-
ing vehicle. While there will still be
an executive, the decision makers
will vary as policy meetings are
open ta ail arts students who will
represent their own views instead of
electing representatives.

It is an experiment in participa-
tory democracy which bears close
watching. We can anly hope it will
work with a body as large as the
3,000 students in arts.

And only those students can
moke it work.

ge ttinqg
WASHINGTON (my CUP rn

neth over) - People the world
over were concerned today as the
prapect of peace loomed on the
horizon.

Neyer hoving seen it befare,
most people found it quite dis-
concerting.

The threat f irst appeared when
Arabs and lsraelis agreed ta bury
the hatchet in the Suez Canal,
closing it for trade.

After 2,000 years, it took an-
other Jew ta set the trend.

Nigerian leaders said they
would ceose their action against
Biafra.

"We've been screwing the Ebu
long enough," said one Nigerian
spokesman.

The Nigerians have said the
screwing will stop if Biafran re-
sistance ta it ends.

The Pope re-iterated his "make
babies, nat bombs" plea today,
and said he was pleased with the
settlement in Londonderry, in
which Protestants, Cathalics, a
few self-styled prophets and some
activists formed a new religious
group.

He said, however, that he did
not like their new name, the
Prophylactics.

The danger has been pooh-
poohed by many.

"Dickie wouldn't do this ta
me," said General West-More-
La nd.

"We wouldn't know how ta
prepare for a peace-time econ-
omy," said a treasury department
spokesman. "We've neyer had
ane before."

"Such a move would be un-
American and pro-Communist,"

used to
said Alabama Governor George
Wallass. Mr. Wallass is presently
an trial for assaulting a youth
wha accused him of having an
English name.

However, the move ta peace
has many adherents.

"We are ail in favor of any
action which will bring peace,"
said DOW chemical campany
president Nay Palm. He then un-
crossed his fingers, put his head
in his arms and wept.

"Ghift glack rosdebrotherman,
yeah man," said Dr. Timothy
Leary in one of his rare coherent
moments.

"We pray for peace," said
Harold Wilson, "but we pray
even more that the Arabs and
lsraelites will get their dan
hatchet out of the Suez Canal.
Trade-routes are thicker thon
veins, you know."

Black Panther leader Eldridge
Cleaver gave the U.S. army new
hope todlay.

"We're planning ta open a
new front in New Orleans this
summer," he said.

This will provide employmcnt
for 2,000 city police, 91,000 na-
tional guardsmen, 412,000 sol-
diers, 3,112 doctors, and 12 block
militants according ta a Federal
Bureau of Statistics estimate.

American servicemen becamne
so jubilant that 2,000,000 of
them spilled into Canada ta beat
up on a draftdodger.

Prime Mînister Trudeau suid
that, although he objected ta
being beaten, he realized thot
mistakes are made. A strong
diplamatic note is now on its waY
ta Washington, he said.
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short shorts

Stud
A committee is being formed to

reprcscnt student interests in the
ni w Humnanities Complex. One stu-
dent representative is needed from
eatcl faculty to voice the opinions
of the English majors. Committee
nivtiibcrs will make recommenda-
tions on the interior design and
otbier accommodations in the new
huildfing. Interested students may
contact Linda Koshure at 432-8570.

TODAY
sp,SNISII CLUB

'iie S 1 anish Club is having a party
in il, e French Canadian House this
evenirg!at 8 p.m. It will feature a
Flamni'fco gutarlat. singing and danc-
ing.
pol,isiH CLUB

TiiPolish Club wili hold a generai
il,,i iig for ail the merrbers at 5 p.m.

in SUB 104.

fYhy Do
You Read
Sa S/o w/y ?
A nioîed publisher in Chicago
reoits there is a simple tech-
niique Of rapid reading which
sIhould enable you to increase
your reading speed and yet re-
luitin uch more. Most people
(Io iiot realize how much they
could increase their pleasure,
sticcess and income by reading
faster and more accurately.

According to this publisher,
naniy people regardless of their
presenit reading skill, can use this
sint pie technique to improve
their reading ability to a reniark-
able degree. Whether reading
stories, books, technical matter,
il becomes possible to read sen-
tenices at a glance and entire
pages in seconds with this
inethod.

I o acquaint the readers of
this newspaper with the easy-
to-ioliow miles for developing
rapid reading skill, the company
hasý printcd full details of its
intet esing self-training method
in a iiew hookiet, "How to Read
1ater and Retain More," mailed
lice. No obligation. Send your
iniie anîd address to: Reading,

835 Divcrsey, Dept. 156-I lN,
(hicgo 60614. A postcard will

Classified AOS
NOT (OING HOME FOR CHRISTMAS?
.. how about spending it travelling
souti, of the border in Mexico? If

tn,î'idphone 432-2705, Bill.

W.B. Bookmng Agency
Foi ail entertalomrrent: Shows, Concerts.
Orltestras for Dances, etc. Phone
422-7457.

TVi'ING PROBLEMS? Copying Prob-
clii Vhy not cail Varsity ThesisPi îîdîtciition Co. Ph. 488-7787

19)61 AUSTIN WESTMINSTER, six
cYlirirder. radio. overdrive, three heat-
cru. Most selI, $475 or nearest offer.
43t- i69, 484-3448.

Wt)l'ID STUDENT who took one Lon-
dont lîîg beige jacket by mistake. Mon-
dauo Oct. 20, 2nd floor. SUB 1les
câii Iruice at 455-9458. Will ecnangse
foi ne beige Eaton's golf jacket.

- GETTING ENGAGED -
sinvo 20% to 40% on diamond rings.
Pi 4888444 (anytime> or 433-0280
(eitvcings only).

JACKET MIXUP at rugby party, Ct.
25 Nlissing red ski jacket-have samne.
P1ýW, phone 489-5493.

I"NTED: By military colector,g unsIMIltuko Tower or Enfield, also Briih
swio .,s Ph John Jackson. 4196 (days),
476-516 (eve.).

7 c per word
* ntînimum $1.05 per insertion
*'i day deadline
* pyable before insertion
l or further info...

CALL 432-4241

rdent vokces needed
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY AUDITION

There wilI be a seminar on juvenite Auditions
delinquency with members of the «'Mamne!t"m
Alberta Service Corps at 8 p.m. in tonight at
T-6-4. PICTURES
MORMON FAITH Graduate.

The Baha'i Student Club presenits the laken arei
firat of a series of taîks on religions ments witl'
of the world, tonight at 7:30 p.m. In today for F
the Meditation Room.
EDMONTON CHAMBER SYMPIIONI
MUSIC SOCIETY The Wonr

Members of the Edmonton Chamber monton Sy
Music Society are reminded of the a concert i
second concert of the society's season, ton House.
Nov. 6 at 8:30 p.m. In Convocation on Friay ai
Hall. The Brussels Chamber Orchestra, SIM
one of Europe's outstanding ensembles, Students'
will play works by Bach, Marcello, Society Nat
Samuel Barber. and Sliostakovich. Ad- wiii give a
mission bo the concert is by season nique of n
membership in the Chamber Music In the Grac
Society. Limited number of tickets wili STUDENTý
be available at the door before the Student1
concert. Aduit membership la $10 and Odd CoupiE
fulI-time students is $4. 9 p.m. in S
SUB ART GALLERY TECHNIQU:

Yvonne Rezek is looking for people Sirn's Nat
to work on a fund-raising commlttee will give a
for the SUB Art Gallery. Yvonne will nique of mE
be In the gallery Tuesdays and Thurs- In the Grac
days from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. floor of th(

Ê.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES [ID.
South Suie Office:

10903 - 8th Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(University Branch-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions and Emergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenùe

Telephone 488-7514
CONVENIENT PARKING
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Simon Fraser striker4S FOR JUBILAIRES
ifor Jubilaires' Spring Show
wiii bc held ln SUB Theatre
7:30 p.m.

s wishing to, have pictures
requested to make appoint-
,h Goertz Studio ln 238 SUB
Friday, the final day.

FRIDAY
1Y
men's Committee of the Ed-
;mphony Society will hold
preview at Moison's Edmon-
ý104 Avenue and 121 Street
ti 10 ar.

s'International Meditation
tional Director Derek Pugh
apublic lecture on the tech-
meditation, Friday at 8 p.m.
al Students' Lounge in T-14.
CINEMA
Cinema will present "The
,e" on Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. and
SUB Theatre.
'E OF MEDITATION

tional Director. Derek Pugh,
apublic lecture on the tech-
neditation on Nov. 7 at 8 p.m.
ad Students' Lounge on l4th
ie Tory Building.

pleads
Students' council 1

heard a plea from G-
ton of the SFU stril
for fnancial supporti
against an injunctio
SFU administration.

The injunction c.
staff members, il
"others" with obstri.
administration in the
strike at that univers

The administration
ing civil court actionj
to recover "damages"
the administration.
these damages weref
to students in these
whose courses are
existent.

The hunger striki
Pocklington, was star
protest of the injunci

Another expense sti
by the strike comnr
fines and court costs

Mr. Pocklington k

EDMON TON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
10010-107A Avenue., EDMONTON 17. ALBERTA.

Telephone : 403 - 429-5621

ATTENF.rATIOND M
EDU01CAT4ION STUDENTS

Stuy àn Edmon7ton7
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES - 1970-71
Each year the Edmonton Public School Board offers an increasing
number of teaching appointments to students attending the
University of Alberta.
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board are now
avoulable to education students interested in teacher employment
starting September 1970. Teaching positions are anticipated at
ail grade levels and in ail subject areas.
Applicants must be eligible for Alberta teacher certification
requiring a minimum of two years of post-secondary (university)
education if education programn commenced September I st, 1961
or earlier, or three years of post secondary (universîty) education
if teacher education programn commenced September, 1968 or
later.
For application forms, employment information and interview
appointment please contact:
Canada Manpower Center, 4th Floor, Students' Union Building

f or SU funds
Monday night the importance to other Canadian
;uy Pockling- campuses of the PSA struggle.
ke committee "The situation at Simon Fraser
in their battie is being watched closely by both
n from the students and university admin-

istrators across Canada" he said.
ýhrges three Meanwhile, despite objections
tudents, and that their chairman has prejudged
ction of the the case, the Simon Fraser Univer-
current PSA sity Board of Governors said Fni-
ity. day it will go ahead with hearings
is also tak- into the firing and demotion of

in an attempt members of the university's De-
incurred by partment of Political Science, Soci-

Included in ology and Anthropology.
fees refunded The hearings into decisions made

departments by an administration committee on
now non- tenure and promotions were sched-

uled to begin Friday, but were
e, said Mr. postponed at the request of a law-

'ted partly in yer representing Kathleen Aberle,
tion. one of the professors.

till to be met The administration's tenure de-
nittee is the cisions, which overthrew recom-
of "the 114." mendations made by a student-

ater stressed faculty tenure committee within
the PSA department, were instru-
mental in sparking the current
strike at SFU now in its sixth

week. ýA delegated committee of
the board is the final appeal body
for the university's tenure deci-

i JER
139-2723

m (ollege notice
Samedi prochain, le Ier novem-

bre le Collège Staint-Jean ouvre
ses portes aux jeunes francophones
d'Edmonton. Un groupe qui se
nomme "Jeunactualitée" organise
une réunion générale pour discuter
de l'ouverture d'un centre culturel
à Edmonton.

Jeunactualitée invite tous les
jeunes qui sont irtéressés à par-
ticiper aux discussions de se rendre
au Collège Saint-Jean entre 9h. et
11h. pour l'inscription. La réunion
se terminera vers 5h. On annonce
aussi que les frais de cette journeé
sont à la charge de l'organisation.

Pour ceux qui ont des idées à
partager ceci est l'occasion pour
vous faire entendre.

Au 1er novembre!

Friday Flicks

"ROSEMARY'S
BABY"9

Physics Building 126
Nov.7&8 7& 9p.m.

Admission 50c

YES, WE ARE OPEN
Sun. to Thurs. - 10:30 c.m. to
midnight. Fri. and Sot. until 2:00
c.m. 365 doys a yeor-some
yeors 3661

For lunch Too!
For you becouse we like you

Corney ?
Yes-Corned Beef on Rye,-

only 50c eoch
Coffee MAY BE 10c o cup

HARVEY'S
CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410
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McDonald's hockey Bruins stumble way to 2-2 draw
w ~~ Dole àIlfterman solid iiuI

DAVE GLASGOW ABOUT TO LEAD A RUSH UP THE1
.. during Iast night's Bear-Monarcb tilt ut Varsili

Those nusty enginaeers ore unsportsmun
As a flag-football officiaI durîng

the new completed intramural
football season I would like ta
state my bitter disappointment in
the disgusting performance showri
by the Engineers 'E' team in their
Division III final againat Lower
Res 'D'. Not only did the Engineers

hold the opposition and officials in
contempt, but their dirty play,
fighting, bickering, and unsparts-
manlike conduct as a whole made
a complete farce out of what the
Intramural Department had set
out ta accomplish by servicing
flag-football. Such aspects as en-

joyment, keen competitii
work, exercise and relea
sion were lost entirely
idea of winning at al
cluding the intent ta, ini
aver.

Now if winning ani
flag-football game me
much to the Engineers
other teams such that
regard and consideratio:
others is lost, maybe Hui
the Intramural Directc
'can' flag-football altagel

Ray 'J
sci 2

Dr. P. J. Gat
Dr. A. J. Bei

OPTOMETRIST

Office Phone 439-2

201 Strathcona Med.
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 105t.h Stret
Edmonton, Albert

as cluh preps
By BOB ANDERSON

MONARCHS 2, BEARS 2
S "Well, at least we didn't lose out

there tonight."4Sounds like the lamenta of a las-
ing coach, right?

Right.
* ~Bear puck coach Brian McDon-

~ aid summed up last night's game at
Varsity Arena quite succintly in
those few words.

And so the big mystery con-
tinues.

Bears, defending Western Can-
t ada Intercollegiate Hockey League

champions, were hard pressed to
earn a 2-2 draw with the Edmon-
ton Monarchs, currently in second
place in the Alberta Hockey
League, a Senior "A" circuit.

In normal circumstances, the
Bruins should have taken the
slawer Monarchs by at least three
goals. But as has heen the case in
each of the Aibertans' five 1pre-
season encounters to date, they
just can't seem ta get going.

Both goaltenders, Jim Knox of
the Monarchs, and Dale Halterman
of the Bears, came up with solid
performances. Knox was partic-

I CE ularly sharp in the second period,
ICE stapping several Bears from close

y Arena in.
_________ Bear centre Gerry Hornby, re-ke turning after suffering a sprained

ankie in Calgary ten days ago,iik perked up the rest of his sluggish
offensive mates. However, he re-

ion,' team- injured the ankle late in the sec-
ise of ten- ond session and sat out the re-
rand the mainder of the contest.
costs (in- KEYPAE
jure) took YPAE

"There's no doubt that Gerry is
intramural one of the key players on this
eans that club," said McDanald as he sur-
and some veyed the extent of the injury. "He
total dis- can really move out there and gets
ýn towards the other guys moving too. His
igh Hoyles bass really hurt."
r, should Hornby gave the hosts a 1-0
ther. bulge late in the opening period.
romusiak deflecting Sam Belcourt's corner

passout past Knox. The Monarchs
were shorthanded at the time.

The margin lasted until the early
seconds of the sandwich session
when Henry Hodgson picked up audet Rih Healey relay, walked in alone
on Halterman and picked the lower

van left hand corner. Bear dfneaVMike Ballash feli at his own le
line to give Hodgson ail the space

'S he needed.

ONYA PHONE CAIi AYAY

RENT-A-CAR
WEEK END SPECIAI
$9.00 + 6c

per mile
Fridoy Afternoon te Monday

Noon

*FREE SKI RACKS
*FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
*LOW DAILY & WEEKLY

RATES# NORTHWÉST
AUORENTALS LTD.

102-44 - 106 St Edmonton

PH. 429-3333

for trip Eust
The visitors went ahead 2-1 at

the 4:20 mark of the final period
when Hodgson was left uncovered
in front of Halterman with each
club a man short. Gene Achtym-
ichuk made a perfect pass from the
corner ta set up the goal.

Bath clubs then settled down ta
the type of hockey that senior
clubs are noted for-lots of hitting
and very little exciting bockey for
the 1,200 onlookers. In fact, for a
while it seemed that the gamne
might erupt into, a pier six brawl
with players fram bath sides run-
ning at each other.

But the only seriaus altercation
came when Jack Gibsan of the
Bears and Lau Halat of the Mon-
archa decided ta go at it in front
of the Manarchs' bench. Halat got
in the most punches and picked up
a major penalty for his efforts,
while Gibson was rewarded with
a twa minute sentence and a cut
on the bridge of the nase.

LATE MARKER

The tying goal as far as the
Bruins were cancerned, came with
but 45 seconds left in the gaine.
With Halterman on the bench in
favor of a sixth attacker, Bear
centre Bill Clarke won the ensu-
irig face off in the Monarch zone,
got the puck ta Tom Devaney who
fired at Knox. Gibson scooped up
the rebaund and just managed to
lide the disc over the goalline.
Over the route, the Bears out-

shot the Monarchs 31-24, and were
fingered by referee Bill Fletcher
for nine of 19 infractions. Bears
scored the only power play mar-
ker.

Despite the tie, the Bears were
markedly improved over last
weekend's double boss ta, the Cal-
gary Dinosaurs. The forwards wore
skating bath ways and the defen-
sive corps were clearing out Mon-
archs fram out in front of Habter-
man.

But there are still many ira-
pravements ta, be made and the
upcaming weekend shauld take
care of some of those. The Bears
leave Friday for the Lakehead
where they will meet Lakehcad
University Saturday night in Port
Arthur and Sunday afternoon in
Fort William. They also will mieet
the University of Winnipeg Wes-
men Monday evening in the Man-
itoba capital.

MONARCH WINGER1

2085

ýical

ýet
ta

TEXACO
EXPLORATION

COMPANY
CALGARY ALBERTA

REPRESENTATIVES FROM ONE 0F CANADA'S LEADING OIL

AND GAS EXPLORATION AND PRODUCING COMPANIES WILL

BE ON CAMPUS TO INTERVIEW STUDENTS IN THE FOLLOWING

COURSES ON

NOVEMBER 12 and 13, 1969

REGULAR AND SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
GEOLOGICAL EXPLORATION -Geology, Geologico I Engineering

PETROLEUM ENGIN EERING--Mech., Chem., GeaI. Engineering

GEOPHYSICAL EXPLORATION--Geophysics, Geol. Eng., Physics
(Interested in Geophysics)

REGULAR EMPLOYMENT
LAND-Law, Commerce, Business Administration

For further information and oppointment
please contact the Placement Office

campus calendar
FRIDAY-NOV. 7

0 STUDENTS' CINEMA
"THE ODD COUPLE"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. S.U.B.

0 U. of A. SKI CLUB
"SHAKER No. 1"
9:00 p.m. - 1:00 o.m.
Silver Sipper Saloon
Dancing, Snacks and Refreshments
Members Free--Other $ 1.00

SATURDAY-NOV. 15
0 WAUNEITA FORMAL, Pinota

Dinwoodie 9:00 p.m.
Tickets-$4.50 per couple at S.U.B.

NOV. 1-22
0 ESKIMO CULTURE AND STONE

CUl PRINTS
Art Gallery

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES



FIug-foothull champs now decided
Af ter 250 games of men's intra-

mural flag football in weather that
ranged fram sunny and warm ta
snow,ýy and frigid, Lambda Chi "A,"
Arts and Science "B," and Engi-
neering "E" emerged as the respec-
tive champions in Divisions I, II,
and ili.

A total of 1,344 men toak part in
ait least one flag-footbali game.
Sorne individuais were highiy
skilied, while others were piaying
for the first time but ail gave 100
per cnt and had fun doing it.

DIVISION 1
Lamnbda Chi "A" have ta rate as

a "cark horse" team that ived up
ta that reputation. While many
knew that they had a weii-
balanced team, no one figured
thern ta win ail the marbles-they
went through the season unde-
fcated, being tied once by Phys Ed
"'A."

The Lambda Chi men met Phi
Delta Theta "A" in the semi-finais
and squeaked by their rivais 9-7.
B. Hopipns scored the lone major
for the winners, while Phil Unreau
flette(l three singles. J. Duggan and
B. Bradley did ail the scoring for
Phi Deits.

In the other Division I semi-
final, Dentistry "A" knocked off
Medicine "A" 10-0 an the strength
of Pete Rieben's TD and singles by
Frank Margetts and Joe Jones.

Dentistry went into the final
against Lambda Chi as definite

favorites. However, Irv Barras,
Phii Unreau, Henry Pasemka and
company had different ideas. Bar-
ras scored two TD's, Pasemko one,
and Phil taliied two singles to lead
the frat men ta a 20-6 victary and
the Division I titie. The dentistry
touchdown went ta Guy Parrot.

The Division II play-offs were
the scene of same excellentiy
played cantests. Arts and Science
"B' 'emerged as the champs but
had ta play good sound footbal
en route. In the semi-finai game
between Arts and Science "B" and
Phys Ed "B," the difference was a
single by Harry Lutzer which gave
his team a 16-15 victory over Phys
Ed. Bob Balabura, Len Doty and
Pete Van Bostelen completed the
scoring for the champs. For the
lasers it was Hauler Hollings-
worth, Pop Ivey, Frenchy Bien-
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nert,- Giggle Laughy and Game
Ward who hit paydirt.

In the final, the Arts and Sci-
ence "B" team made up of grad-
uate students fram the Dept. of
Chemstry, beat the Ukrainian
crew from St. John's 20-18. Lutzer
and Balahura played outstanding
bail for the chem men. Crook Pet-
ruk, Shy Shymko, and Kobelack
each scored a TD in a lasing cause.
DIVISION IHl

This playoff was a Residence-
Engineering officia. In ane semi-
final, Lawer Residence "D" de-
feated Upper Residence "F" 35-O.

Engineering "E" was not ta be
denied in the final against Lower
Res "D." They came thraugh 21-1
and are deserving of the Division
III tîtie. Dave Schafer was good for
14 of Engineer's points whîle Bob
Nyren gat the rest.

M eds take first in track meet
Frank Sutton, Bob Burns, Ludo

Scheunhage, and Drew Bremnes
discarded their hospital whites
last Saturday morning in favar of
track outfits ta lead the Faculty
of Medicine ta first place in this
year's initial men's intramural
track and field meet.

Based on a scoring system of
7, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 for first ta sixth
places respectively in the nine
event meet, these four athietes
amassed a total of 38 points.

the firm ...
WINDSPEAR, HIGGINS,
STEVEN SON AND DOANE

Chartered A ccountants
inii'tes you to in vestigate a challenging career
as a chartered accountant.

the man...
Graduating in Commerce, Arts, Science,
Engineering and Education

The man must have the capacity to grow with
the profession and the firm. Our objective is
to develop him into a qualified prof essional
who can advance rapidly to positions of
responsibility.

If you are the man meet a representative of the firm
1)y contacting your placement off icer for an interview
oit Novemrber 10 or 12, 1969.

ARTHUR ANDERSEN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

"Representatives of our Firm wili be on campus to inter-
v.iew students, Thursday, November 13 and Friday, November
14, from the faculties of Commerce, Arts and Science, Engineer-
ing and Law who are interested ini a professional public
accounting career.

Offices in
VANCOUVER, CALGARY, TORONTO ond MONTREAL

Further information and arrangements for interviews avail-
able through the Student Placement Office.

the
moutitarn shop

~ fl Corne and see ...

0922 - 88 Avenue Phone 439-3089
open evenings Wed., Thur., Fri., closed Monday

Frank Sutton took first place in
the 60 yard sprint, hitting the tape
in 6:05 seconds an-d also third place
in the long jump with an 1'2

leap. Bob Burns won the long
jump scoring 19'1/".

Ludo Scheunbage placed second
in the high jump at 5'6" and fifth
in the pale vault as a resuit of a
nine foot vault. Bremness ran a
89.9 second 600 yards and a 6.4
second 60 yard sprint for a fifth
and third place respectively.

Bob Brust of Theta Chi aimost
defeated the Medicine group
singlehandedly. The meet's out-
standing athiete had two firsts-
a 85.3 second 600 yards and a 4
minute 54 second mile run. Brust
also took third spot in the paie
vault, one position behmnd bis
fraternity brother, Amnie Loxam,
who vaulted 10 feet. Bill Malmo's
and Andy Nikiforuk's added efforts
in the 75 yard hurdles gave Theta
Chi second place in the meet.

St. Joe's finished third overal
on the strength of John Scheun-
hage's pale vault of 10 feet and
long jump of 17'". Rager Nichol-
son, Tim O'Brien and Tom Cav-
anaugh showed well also for St.
Joe's.

The top five team finishers were
rounded out by Phys Ed and In-
ternational Students.

UP, UP, UP, AND--OOPS
... 1 forgot to tuck in my shirt

Drs. Frank Bain and John Webb
OPTOMETRISTS

announce their association with

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand, McCflung, Joncs,
Rooney and Associates

Southside Office: 10903 - 80 Avenue Telephone: 433-7305

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-0944

Three hundred years ago we
recruited two trainees by the
names of
Radisson and Des Groseilliers.
They had amiibition, ideas and
drive. We o! fered responsib'lity,
challenge,and new horizons.
The o! fer stili stands.

Qualification BA, B.Comm.

Recruitment Interviews

Nov. 18, 19, 20 in the Personnel Office,

University Administration Building.

the eagj
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YO A EANT ED O1 IMSFSE

FRE -SOThswl etelatsto edngDnriscase hsya.n y haepoedfrifomto.*1 ie oofr l yu afeei ssAttelesnyu'lb al odobeyorra IngseI Imrveyu
copehninrtnto adsudigablty hs se onl - IsI

FREE tESSION
Thi wil e te lstsetof eaingDy ac lse hsyer ayo

Att e dnesso y , ob e obe .. yo.. ..... urtraing pe, m prv y

Wednsdy, November 12 .....at 8:00 p.m.
Tbrdy, November 1 3 a... ... --. .. ... . t 8:00 p.m.

Fruda, Novmber 4 at8:00P.m.
AT THE CHATEAU LACOMBE

0 0Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamucs
10848 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton

For More Information Coul 429-6891


